With the deepening of China's economic reforms, in the process of gradual diversification of farmers' incomes, the income growth brought by farmers' entrepreneurship plays an important role in increasing farmers' income. The importance of formal financial support for entrepreneurial farmers is self-evident. However, due to various factors between entrepreneurial farmers and formal financial institutions, the supply and the demand of formal financial credits of entrepreneurial farmers are unbalanced. This paper firstly analyzes the formation of formal financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers by combining the current situation of supply and demand of formal financial credits of entrepreneurial farmers, and then proposes countermeasures to alleviate the formal financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers.
Introduction
The Fifth Plenary Session of the 18th Central Committee of the Communist Party of China mentioned that it is necessary to help poor rural households in rural areas escape the poverty situation according to existing standards in China, thus solving the regional overall poverty in China [1] . With the deepening ofstraints in rural areas has become the focus of domestic scholars. Although formal financial institutions and informal financial institutions are involved in rural lending under market conditions, studies have shown that even considering informal financial institutions, a large proportion of rural households' credit needs are not being met, in extreme cases. Farmers have profitable projects but lose opportunities due to lack of collateral and guarantees and insufficient funds. Li Rui and Zhu Xi (2007) have shown that the degree of rural financial restraint in China is 70.92%. The results of Yu Quansheng and Zhou Yahong (2014) are quite different from those of the former, but the results show that the intensity of rural credit restraint in China is still as high as 14.4%. And the credit constraint has obvious effect on the welfare loss of farmers. The main reasons for this situation are: on the one hand, the loan interest rate of formal financial institutions is lower than the market interest rate of microfinance institutions; the amount of funds provided by formal financial institutions is limited; and the formal credit demand of borrowers cannot be fully satisfied; On the one hand, if financial institutions only issue loans to farmers engaged in agricultural production after taking deposits, their profitability is limited. Therefore, financial institutions tend to invest most of their funds in non-agricultural enterprises with strong profitability, resulting in rural areas. The transfer of funds to cities and enterprises further aggravates the credit constraints of farmers.
Literature Review
The credit financing of entrepreneurial farmers has become the focus of academic circles and has achieved many theoretical results. The relevant results are summarized as follows.
Research on the Status Quo of Formal Financial Credit for Entrepreneurial Farmers
Zhang Yingliang and Gao Jing [2] used 939 samples of entrepreneurial farmers to analyze the formal financial constraints of entrepreneurial farmers and their causes. Through exploration, entrepreneurs have a greater desire to obtain credit support for rural formal finance, but more than half of entrepreneurial farmers face the dilemma of formal financial repression. At the same time, the study shows that the financial restraint of farmers in different stages of entrepreneurship is not the same. For example, in the stage of entrepreneurial development, entrepreneurial farmers hope to obtain more formal financial credit support to develop and expand the existing achievements, but because they can't pass the bank's review because they have insufficient assets to guarantee the mortgage, they are at this stage. The entrepreneurial farmers are mainly faced with supply-type financial restraint. Based on this, the research puts forward the model of "credit financing, project financing, and co-financing", in order to help entrepreneurs to get out of the mortgage financing dilemma. Shi Longjing [3] took the phenomenon of formal financial credit rationing of Guanzhong farmers in Shaanxi as the research object. whether there is deposit in formal financial institutions, and negative demand for formal financial credit of farmers Significant influence; 4) family member composition, household head education level, family annual income, whether deposits in formal financial institutions have a negative impact on the formal financial credit needs of farmers; 5) family cultivated land area and family labor burden rate are regular The supply of loans to financial institutions has a negative impact; 6) the age of the head of the household, the proportion of various types of income, the level of understanding of microfinance, the way to understand loan information, and the number of financial outlets in the village Credit needs of rural formal financial institutions or formal financial institutions Decision issued had no significant effect on.
Esearch on the Factors Restricting Entrepreneurial Farmers' Access to Formal Financial Credit
Zhang Linxiu, Zhang Bing [4] and others used sample survey data to show that the formal financial credit service innovation of entrepreneurial farmers in recent years has not achieved considerable results, and informal financial credit is still an important source of channels. Formal financial institutions are gradually reducing the formal credit supply. The paper also proposes that the age of entrepreneurial farmers, the annual income of the family and the use of the borrowed funds are the key factors that restrict the entrepreneurs' ability to obtain the required loans. Lu Yajuan, Zhang Longyao [5] and others believe that for rural families in China, the entrepreneurial development of farmers in their non-agricultural sectors will be affected by the existence of formal financial restraint, if the formal financial availability of farmers is improved. Increasing the chances of farmers' entrepreneurship will have a positive positive marginal effect. Therefore, they proposed that in the next stage of development, the key to improving the entrepreneurship level of rural households in China and encouraging farmers to start their own businesses is to gradually reduce the threshold for formal financial credits of entrepreneurial farmers in China, by increasing townships, especially rural areas. The formal financial credit supply for regional entrepreneurs meets the demand for credit funds of more entrepreneurial farmers.
Chen Ci, Zhou Liandi [6] and others based on the farmer's livelihood capital framework, based on the research results of comprehensive scholars, the current impact factors of China's farmer financing status are summarized into the following categories: loan interest rate, household material capital, family capital capital five aspects of family human capital and family social capital.
Research on the Causes of Formal Financial Credit Constraints of Entrepreneurial Farmers
Although farmers' entrepreneurship has been supported by the government in recent years, the government has also introduced many policies to benefit farmers. However, due to some objective factors, the demand and supply of funds for farmers' entrepreneurship are not balanced.
Ping Xinqiao, Zhang Haiyang [7] and Chen Caiyu [9] , through the study of existing survey data, believes that more and more rural household funds flow into the city is the root cause of the difficulty of obtaining the required credit for entrepreneurial farmers and small and medium-sized enterprises in China, and the ability of entrepreneurial farmers and small and medium-sized enterprises to resist various risks. Poor and insufficient credit is the key cause of "difficulty in loans". Insufficient mortgage guarantee is the direct cause of the difficulty of loan. At the same time, according to the current situation of the "difficult" problem, corresponding measures and suggestions are put forward.
Ma Jiujie [10] from the perspective of formal financial credit constraints, found that the social capital stock of farmers has a significant mitigation effect on alleviating the credit constraints on farmers. In summary, the academic community has made a detailed description of the choice of farmers' financial lending behavior, and has also studied its causes, and proposed solutions to the existing problems. However, according to the research of domestic scholars, most of them are based on a certain province or county, and they are not general. The main subjects involved are the borrowing of funds by farmers, and there is less detailed research on the group of entrepreneurial farmers. As the group of entrepreneurial farmers becomes more and more prominent in the increase of farmers' income, it is of great significance to study the formal financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers and propose solutions. This paper starts with the status quo of formal financial credit of entrepreneurial farmers, and analyzes the causes and solutions of the current situation. Compared with the existing literature, the shortcoming of this paper is that it does not prove the formal financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers from the perspective of empirical evidence.
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Demand and Supply of Formal Financial Credit for Entrepreneurial Farmers
The Formal Financial Credit Needs of Entrepreneurial Farmers
With the deepening of China's rural economic reforms, the number of entrepreneurial households has been increasing, and the scale of their entrepreneurial operations has continued to expand. As a result, the demand for entrepreneurial funds required by farmers has continued to increase. According to the 2013 CHFS survey data, the demand for formal financial lending for entrepreneurial households in rural China has gradually increased, and the ratio of entrepreneurial households with capital loans has increased to 19.6%. Among them, the proportion of productive borrowing in households with low rural income in China is 52%. Only 27.6% of the entrepreneurial households with financial needs in rural areas can get what they want, which is still a certain gap from China's average of 40.5%. However, further research found that 62.7% of the 72.4% of the entrepreneurial households that failed to obtain formal financial credit had no credit willingness to the formal financial institutions despite the credit demand in the entrepreneurial process, and only 9.8% of the rural households Formal financial institutions have proposed credit willingness, but they have been rejected by formal financial institutions.
Although, since 2014, the central government has repeatedly implemented the policy of lowering interest rate cuts in order to reduce the borrowing costs of physical enterprises and entrepreneurial farmers. However, due to various factors such as information asymmetry, entrepreneurial farmers often do not get the required funds. Therefore, at the stage of continuous development of farmer entrepreneurship, entrepreneurial farmers began to seek financial support from multiple channels due to their limited funds. According to incomplete survey statistics, new types of rural business entities such as large grain farmers and farmer cooperatives, the proportion of venture capital raised by relatives and friends reached 45%, rural credit cooperative loans accounted for 40%, and loans from Agricultural Bank and Postal Savings Bank. The ratio is about 10%, and the proportion of borrowed funds through usury and microfinance companies is relatively low (see Figure 1) [12].
Entrepreneurial Farmers' Formal Financial Credit Supply
With the continuous deepening of rural finance in China, China's rural areas have gradually formed a rural financial service framework that integrates policy finance, cooperative finance, and commercial finance. The financial infrastructure of rural areas in China is also gradually improving. The supporting role of entrepreneurial farmers' growth has become more and more obvious [13] . Since 
Entrepreneurial Farmers' Formal Financial Credit Supply and
Demand Imbalance Overall, although the accelerated growth of new rural microfinance institutions has made the financial services of rural areas in China more diversified, there is still a huge difference between the credit needs of entrepreneurial farmers in China and the loan supply of formal financial institutions. That is to say, the financing willingness of the entrepreneurial farmer does not match the credit supply of the market, and some entrepreneurial farmers who have the willingness to finance are excluded by the formal financial institutions, thus failing to enjoy the various rural financial services given by the formal financial institutions in China. The "incremental" reform of the new rural financial institutions that began in China since 2006 is mainly aimed at solving the problem of the quantity and structure of the credit needs of rural financial entities. At present, the problem of credit demand and supply imbalance between entrepreneurial farmers and formal financial institutions in China is reflected in the impact of the rural credit market and the supply side. There is a contradiction between the growing credit demand of rural entrepreneurial farmers and the "fear of lending" and "reluctance to lend" of formal financial institutions. According to the survey, in the case of formal financial restraint, more than 60% of entrepreneurial farmers suffer formal financial restraint, and the financial constraints suffered by farmers with faster development of entrepreneurial activities are more obvious [14] . At the same time, due to the high credit risk of financial business in rural areas in China and the high investment cost, formal financial institutions are more cautious in involvement in this field, which seriously affects the supply capacity of rural formal financial institutions. Therefore, the gap between the weak rural formal financial credit and the growing formal financial credit services of entrepreneurial farmers is self-evident.
The Formation of Formal Financial Credit Constraints for Entrepreneurial Farmers
The essence of the financial credit constraint of entrepreneurial farmers refers to the ability of farmers to obtain credit lines. In other words, it means that the capital needs of farmers in the process of starting a business cannot be fully supplied. In the previous article, the status quo of the formal financial credit supply and demand of entrepreneurial farmers has been analyzed. It can be seen that there are currently formal financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers. After exploration, the causes of formal financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers in China are mainly as follows.
Reasons for Being a Formal Financial Institution of the Supplier
4.1.1. The Credit System Is Imperfect, and Financial Institutions Are "Fear of Lending" The first is the credit management mechanism. At present, the formal examination and approval authority of formal financial institutions is closed, lacking the right to make independent decisions. At the same time, due to the complicated procedures for the application of loans from entrepreneurial enterprises relative to other enterprises, the long period of time, the number of links and the small amount of loans and the urgency of time make formal financial institutions the credit management cost of farmers has risen. Under the premise that formal financial institutions aim at profitability, rising management costs affect the enthusiasm of formal financial institutions for lending, which in turn will affect the satisfaction of entrepreneurs to obtain loans from formal financial institutions [15] . Second is the credit accountability system. Due to the economic downturn in the domestic economy, the non-performing loan ratio of formal financial institutions has gradually increased. In order to reduce the generation of bad debts and prevent the rise of non-performing loan ratios, formal financial institutions have implemented strict credit accountability systems. This means that the decision-making power and risk responsibility of credit officers of formal financial institutions are correspondingly increased. Therefore, in order to reduce the risk of liability, credit officers began to have a "fear of lending" mentality for entrepreneurial farmers with less mortgage guarantees and low credit ratings. This "fear of lending" psychology has become a threshold for formal financial credit for entrepreneurial farmers. 
Reasons for Starting a Business as a Demanding Farmer
Insufficient Mortgage Guarantee
Farmers' entrepreneurship began in the 1980s. However, the difficulty of starting a farmer's loan is a long-standing problem. One of the important factors is that entrepreneurial farmers lack collateral. As the state's support for farmers' entrepreneurial behavior continues to increase, the financing needs of entrepreneurial farmers for formal financial institutions are increasing. For the traditional lending methods of formal financial institutions, it is difficult for entrepreneurial farmers to provide collateral collateral that meets the requirements. For most entrepreneurial farmers, their own fixed assets are less, and the collateral that can be provided is mainly residential, however both the Property Law and the Guarantee Law clearly stipulate that homesteads may not be mortgaged. In the case that the collateral such as houses, equipment, factories and land has not been fully developed, most of the "real estates" of the entrepreneurial farmers can only be in a "sleeping" state for a long time. The lack of effective mortgage guarantees restricts the turnover of funds in the process of farmers' entrepreneurship, and cannot easily obtain credit support from formal financial institu-tions, making entrepreneurial behaviors of entrepreneurial farmers difficult. On the other hand, even with collateral, the cost of a formal financial institution's valuation of mortgage collateral is high. Moreover, in the event of a default, these mortgage collaterals are also difficult to dispose of. Therefore, for most entrepreneurial farmers, the formal credit thresholds of formal financial institutions make them prefer private credits with relatively high interest rates but simple procedures and no mortgages and guarantees.
The Credit Rating Is Not High
Affected by traditional ideological concepts, the concept of credit in entrepreneurial farmer groups is not strong, and the phenomenon of defaulting on debts and debts has occurred from time to time. Especially in some rural areas, farmers who "run the road" because of entrepreneurial failure are also common- people who applied for a secured loan in 2009 did not repay at the specified time [16] , which caused the formal financial institutions to worry about issuing loans and withdrawing funds, so they had to increase the review and release of loans and delay the issuance. At the time of the loan, some formal financial institutions even raised the threshold for issuing loans, and many entrepreneurial farmers with capital needs were excluded.
Reasons for Government Support
Policy and Regulations Support Is Not in Place
In recent years, the state has continuously introduced some policies to support credit products for specialized entrepreneurial households, the expected support effect of relevant formal financial loan products is difficult to implement. This also restricts the credit needs of entrepreneurial farmers to a certain extent.
The Credit Guarantee System Is Not Perfect
In order to solve the situation of financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers in rural areas in China, relevant government departments have repeatedly mentioned that the formation of credit systems in rural areas should be accelerated, and a rural financial credit guarantee system with government support and participation by many parties should be created. Although China's rural credit cooperatives have promoted the loan for rural entrepreneurship since 1999, the difference between the guarantee mechanism of rural enterprises and the actual conditions of rural entrepreneurship is still very large. The mortgage discount rate of secured mortgage and credit lending is too high, which leads to the lack of sufficient financial support for entrepreneurial farmers; the lack of sufficient trust between formal financial institutions and guarantee institutions; information asymmetry and risk management to be legalized, etc. The current situation limits the growth of entrepreneurial farmers and the normal operation of secured mortgage institutions. Therefore, relying solely on the behavioral choices of the formal financial institutions and the encouragement of the state, there is no way to promote the effective development and development of formal financial credit. Therefore, the formal financial credit constraints of the majority of entrepreneurial farmers will continue in the long run.
Unreasonable Allocation of Financial Resources in Rural Areas
According to the survey, the looting of financial resources by large enterprises and local governments has a strong squeeze effect on entrepreneurial farmers and small businesses. Local governments use their hands to intervene indirectly through calls and other forms of loans, and they have squeezed out many formal financial credits to engage in non-financial activities, leading to a gap in the formal financial resources that are scarce. For example, some local governments also require formal financial institutions to provide credit to some poorly-developed township and village enterprises, resulting in the precipitation and loss of formal financial institutions' credit in a small number of industries and projects. The credit resources of financial institutions to be regulated meet certain government concerns. In some projects, the credit resources of formal financial institutions have been divided, so that they cannot meet the formal financial credit needs of entrepreneurial farmers. 
The Countermeasures to Alleviate the Formal Financial Credit Constraints of Entrepreneurial Farmers
Reform Measures of Formal Financial Institutions
Improve the Credit Management Mechanism and Strengthen the Financial Service Function
The first is to improve the loan authorization system and solve the loan bottleneck of entrepreneurial farmers. Formal financial institutions should comply with the credit characteristics of entrepreneurial farmers, properly decentralize loan authority, speed up the approval of credit for entrepreneurial households, optimize the credit approval process, and improve work efficiency, thereby reducing the cost of credit management. Second, we should improve the loan marketing system. It is necessary to solve the situation of employees who are engaged in credit work, and at the same time, through the evaluation indicators such as the number of loans and the amount of loans of entrepreneurial farmers, the credit evaluation mechanism for entrepreneurial farmers is continuously improved, and the performance of credit officers is regular. Financial institutions have combined the development of the business of granting loans for entrepreneurial farmers, encouraging credit officers to actively cultivate and develop entrepreneurial farmer customers, and increase credit investment for entrepreneurial farmers.
Improve the Mortgage Guarantee Method and Ease the
Credit Restrictions of Farmers In order to solve the problem of insufficient mortgage guarantee for entrepreneurial farmers, when formal financial institutions lend to entrepreneurial farmers, they can expand the types of assets that can be mortgage-guaranteed by entrepreneurial farmers, such as construction projects, intangible assets, and land contracting rights in the establishment of farmer households in China. The accounts receivable are regarded as collateral assets and the mortgage guarantee method of the project itself, which alleviates the problem that the entrepreneurial farmer's collateralized assets can be insufficient. At the same time, it can also actively implement the form of joint guarantee loans to effectively solve the problem of insufficient mortgage guarantee for entrepreneurial farmers. That is to say, three or more entrepreneurial farmers form a consortium, and each has a joint guarantee responsibility. Since entrepreneurial farmers generally pay much attention to their own credibility in the village, the use of joint insurance can reduce the default rate of entrepreneurial farmers, which is conducive to the security of credit funds of formal financial institutions. In this way, it can effec-tively solve the current situation of insufficient mortgage guarantee in the financing process of entrepreneurial farmers, reduce the credit risk of formal financial institutions, and greatly increase the success rate of entrepreneurial farmers to obtain formal financial credit. reducing the credit constraints that exist in the entrepreneurial activities.
Countermeasures for
Strengthen Self-Learning and Raise Financial Awareness
Affected by traditional ideas, credit awareness has not attracted much attention in rural financial markets. Entrepreneur farmers should learn to truly understand the principle of "repaying debts and paying back money", improve their financial credit awareness, and prevent malicious escape of debt occur. At the same time, we must understand the financial services of China's formal financial institutions, deeply understand the government's financial support for "agriculture, rural areas and farmers", use the government's financial support for entrepreneurial farmers, learn the country's credit support programs, and shift from the traditional high-interest "private lending". Formal financial institutions to finance reduce financing costs and improve the benefits of entrepreneurial behavior. should be fair and reasonable to meet the credit needs of the entrepreneurial farmers. Establish a transparent supervision mechanism to ensure that the state's support policies for farmers' self-employment are implemented.
Thoughts on the
Improve the Household Credit Information System and Reduce the
Credit Risk of Formal Financial Institutions First, the relevant government departments should help more entrepreneurial farmers to establish a sound credit platform. Relevant government departments can integrate the integrity of entrepreneurial farmers in China into a unified national credit system by carrying out the work of honesty and entrepreneurship of entrepreneurial farmers. The wider the range of credit information collected by entrepreneurial farmers, the more comprehensive and detailed the content will be. Entrepreneurial farmers with good credit can obtain credit demand, and at the same time, they can reduce the credit risk of formal financial institutions and reduce the corresponding information costs and management costs. The second is to establish an effective credit supervision mechanism for entrepreneurial farmers through the formulation of corresponding measures. Relevant government departments can create a good environment for breaking the formal financial credit constraints of entrepreneurial farmers by using institutional guarantees, policy coordination and incentives for formal financial institutions to innovate financial services products.
